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Abstract.

This articlc exanlines retrospcctive public―

2

ⅣIethods

supplied precursor reports statistically, and connrllls pub¨

lishcd hypotheses that somc alleged precursors within
100k面 and、 vithin a day prior to the largc 1995 Kobc and

lFolloMttng the Kobe earthquakc, a media appeJ for cyc―
、
vitness accounts of alleged prccursors yielded l189 usablc

1999 1zlnit carthquakcs,rnay be valid.The connrlllations arc

statcmcnts for tilalc/distancc hypothesis tcsting,which com―

mostly atthe p<0.001 level ofsignincance.Most signincant
、
vcrc aneged rnetcorological and geophysical precursors,and

pilers dividcd for conveniencc into classesi meteorological,

less otten,animal reports. The chi¨ squared tcst used,for the

plants and sundly9 the latter including reports of ab■

flrst tilne elimilnatcs the distorting cffccts of psychological

radio and TV interfcrcncc(Wadratsumi,1995).WadatSumi's

ねdors on thc rcports.However it also shows that corrcc‐ t
rcports arc dilutcd with about thc same numbcr which arc
merely wishful thinking, and obtaining morc reliable data
、
vould bc logisticaHy dimcult. some suppoi is found for

publication included data fl・ om tlle compilation work of thc

another publishcd hypothcsis in、 vhich other precursors oc‐

timcs and distances were submitted in sufRcient dctall.

CuFCd Within thc tcn days priorto the carthquakc.

vorkcrs independently concctcd reports for thc
Othcr 、
lzmit carthquakc and compiled anothcr 664 eycwitlless ac‐
counts,similarly divided into scveral classcs(UluSOy alld
lkeya,2001).For ncither earthquakc wcre reports editcd and
rttCCted even though matt wcrc arguaЫ y dcsc五 bing oom―
mon events, assumed by respondents to bc signiflcant and

1

lntroduction

レlost discussions ofalleged earthquake prccursors havc bcen
anccdotal, but some of the larger and more recent suF―
vcys prcscnt summaw statistical infomation and obieCt市 C

testable hypothcses.Tributsch(1984)summarising aHeged
prccursor times from morc than 70 historical cartllquakcs

found a mean of 21h.Rikitake(2001)beSidCs con■

rm―

ing that prio卜 day patterll, prcsented data on tlle distanccs

of prccursor reports for scveral large Japanese eartllquakes

prior to 1995.For the Ansci― Tokai,Nobi and Great Kanto
Earthquakcs 82シ 6 ofrcports were of cvents、 vithin 100 knl as

shown in Fig.1.
Thesc numcrical lypothcscs can bC testcd against othcF
data sets from carthquakes, but thcy do not deal with the
possibility that nlost repolts originatc becausc of lnere psy―

chological reasons. This papcr proposes a、 vay of aHO、 ving
for the psychological contribution and applics it to the bbe

(M7.3,17/1/1995)alld IZntit(M7.4,178/1999)earthquakcs.
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geophysical, human, animal, birds, 6sh, rcptilcs, insccts,

omal

Kansai Scicncc Fomm. Thè̀geophysical'' class included
subterrancan sounds,、 ven water changes and sca anomalies.

The cxact number of reports usable depended on whcther

prccurso■μ Testing using uncditcd raw data is onc com―

monly acccptcd procedure within the discipHne of survcy
techniques.Inlposcd sclection criteria inight have sharpened
stili futthcr thc results、 vhich follow but they would be sub―

jeCt10 dCbatc.
Chi― squarcd tcsts、 vere used,、 vhich

do not depend on any

particular shape or symnlctw bcing present in the data. The
nrsttest comparcd the relative numbers in the various classcs

for rcports within and bcyond 100 km,(regardless of whcn
they occurred)and the second comparcd thc rclative numbcrs
in classes for rcports lЮ m thc day beforc,、 vith al othcrtilncs

(regardless ofthe distance ofoccurencc)、
The 100 kna test lilnit was also supported by three con―

siderations indepcndcnt of Tributsch(1984)alad Rikitake
(2001).Firstly in our expc」 ence for all etthquake ofM7.4,
(C.g.lZmit),a100 km radius includes almost all visual cffects
in thc gcosphcre such as iandslides alld earth nssures,and ar‐

guably any lnechanisms contnbuting to prccursors.Sccondly
about 70%ofthe reports from the Iく obe earthquakc and lzmit
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Tabie l.Chi‐ squttcd dittallce allalysis for lzmit earthquake repolts(all pК Cursor times combined).
Expected for>100 1cln

Obscrvcd>100 km

5435

62

1075

Geophysical

120
65

29.44

17

0.856

Animals

242

109.61

112

0.051

Electronic

30

13.58

16

0427

７片
０
２

Obscrvcd<101 km
Meteorological

Totals:

Table 2.Chi‐ squarcd analysis oflzlllit eartllquake data for tcst distancc of 90 1ご

Obscrved<91 b

Chisquared

2.411

0.146

n.

Expcctcd for>90 km

ObseⅣ cd>90 km Chisquarcd

Animals

145

1744

209

494

Meteorologica1
Geopllblsica1

82
59

834

100
23

0024

Elcctronic

16

30

3.26

２Ｆ
６
３

192
2502

TOtals:

Reports of Precursors

82.60

90.83
145× 10 19

mcrcly due to psychological invention,and would not diffcr
regardlcss ofthe time ofreported precursors before thc earth―
quake. Signincant dcviations would indicatc thc presence of

や

possible precursors(thOugh possibly diluted by lllistaken re‐

Ｅ ３ ●ｏ ち

pO■ S).
There arc no survcys、 vhich havc spcciflcany chcckcd the
nun hypOtheses. Ho、 vcvCr if lneteorological ctc. conditions

i
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,

for a rangc ofdays bcforc an carthquakc arc silnilarait seems
reasonable that the propoltions ofrepolts in dinttrent classes

だ

＼

should be silnilar.Siinilarly ifthc conditions arc silnilar over

a range of distanccs,it secms rcasonablc that propo

薇

'ヽ 軒

lons of

rcports in diffcrent classes should be siinilar.
EpicentFal Distallce(km)

FoHowing the main statistical tests,it was possible to cx―
plore the data and it will be shown that this providcd fじ

Fig.1.Dislribtltion of precursor reporls Distanccs iom cpiccntre
(■Om

data in Rikitakc,2001)̲

rther

cvidence tllat tllc null hypothcscs wcrc rcasonablc.

Thc basic assumption of unifottity with distance was vi…
olated forthe Kobe region for one class ofreports about nsh,

ca■ llquakc wcrc fronl 100 k■ l or lcss and it was undcsirablc

to dccrease the statistical power of the chi… squared test by
making the test distancc largcr and flllther unbalancing the

ratio ofreports,om inside and outside 100 km.Thirdly data
fronl an indcpcndellt suⅣ cy on disturbcd sleep pattems in thc

bbe― Osε tta region before thc carthquよ e ckeya,in prcpara―
tion,20031)suggCStCd a cut― or for any Cffcct江 100 klm.

There wcre● Ⅳo silnilar null hypotheses for the test. The
nrst was that the propoltion ofthc number of rcports in dif‐
ferent classes was mereけ due tO psyChological invention,alld
would not diffcr regttdless of distance of reported precur¨
sor beforc thc carthquake.The sccond was siFnilarly that thc
propoilon ofthe nulmbcr of rcports in different classcs was

becausc most repOrts■ o■l more than 50 km away were in‐
land,and could not fumish flsh obseⅣ ations. The enbcts of
this factor、 verc chccked.

Thcrc was a large anticyclone over the sur■

7qy〔 reas

in both

countrics during the earthquake pe五 od giving relatively sta―
blc and uniforlll weather for hundreds ofkilomctrcs,support―
ing thc idea ofconstant conditions inside and outside the tcst
distancc.
RepOrt classcs for the chi‐ squared test were combincd if
nccessary to achieve minimum frequencies per cell of 4.

Calculations uscd Exccl spreadsheets including the ftlnction
CHITEST for calculating chi― squared signincance probabil―
itics. Rcports were rare events fl・

on■

large mcdia audiences,

hence they are a classic casc of Poisson statistics, 1.e. the
llkcya,M.: Slccp pattems beforc Kobe eartllquake, in Earth‐

quakc Precursors,Kcrala.India.2005.

crrors on numbe、 of reports in Tablcs l‑5 which follo￢ Ъ
are the square root of thc numbcrs,hcnce relativcly small,

N.E.Whitehead et al.:Are ally public―
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Table 3.Izmit earthquakc chi― squarcd tirne test

Obscrvcd,Aug 16

Obscrvcd<Aug 16

Expcctcd fbr Atlg 1 6

Chisquared

ヽ4ctcorologica1

55

2182

50.45

Geophysica1
Aniinals

12
63

37
66

38.92

1862

118

6958

Electronic

8

13

7.66

0̲624
0.014

Sullls

138

138

69.71

″=

491× 10 15

mcaning relative proportions in the absencc of precursors
should bc modcratcly stablc. Chi― squarcd tcsts prcsentcd
lttcr si

12mit eaFthqllake,Elistance dependence,ali tiFneS

combined

1larly indicatc thtt proportions in thc classcs wOuld

not iuttuatc wildly under idcntical rcsalnpling. The special
strcn̲4h ofthc chi¨ squared techniquc is that sincc it looks at
rclative propOrtiolls in diffcrcnt classes it does not lllattCr if

absolute repolt numbcrs dinbr with distance.

3

Results and discussion

3.1

lzmit earthqtlake

3.1.1

lzlnit earthquakc:distancc analysis

Thc nrst chi‐ squarcd tcsts uscd thc lznlit carthquakc data

Fig.2.Cllange ofchi‐ squalcd with distancc(IZlllit cal・ tllquake dat→

with the results sho、 vn in Table l. Expected values for re―

Thc ordinate hcrc and in latcr Figs 3‑4 is tlle Eciprocal ofthe sig‐

ports at>100 km wcrc calculated by propoltion fl・ on data at

nincancc lcvcl lbr each chi‐ squarcd valuc

<100 km.Siinilar calculations for expected values、 verc peト

formcd fOr Tablcs 2‑6.Where the figurè̀<101 knl"occurs
it means distanccs of 100 klla and belo、

l Whcrc

〜

>100 km''

occursitrncansdistancesof101knlandabovc.

test distancc on thc Iく Obc carthquake data also.

Please note that classincations callnot be the sallle for aH

tabics,because it、vas ncccssary to combinc somc classinca¨
tiolls to achieve the nainimum Кport numbers necessaw for
a valid chi̲squared tcst

Thc Chi― squared result of O.146 for the four classes was
not signincant atthc p=0.05 1cvcl.Wc thcrcforc cannot rcJcct
thc null hypothesis thatthe 3″ o distance classcs are the stte,

ic.no effcct ofthc carthquake has bccn reportcd.
Subsequcntinvestigation ofho、

v chi―

in which tcst hypothcses should be selectcd bcforehand and
not altered part way through,we are forced to usc thc 100 km

squared changed with

distancc showcd that the choice of 100 klll as a test distancc
was not quite optilnum forthis set ofdata.It、vould have been

The detailed ngures and chisquarcd tcst fbrthe revised dis‐
tance of 90 knl arc in Table 2.

Thc high chi― squarcd rcsult in Table 2 was over、

vhelln‐

ingly caused by a relatively much grcatcr numbcr of
rcpOlts of unusual sea phcnomcna(̀̀geOphysical")fl・
Om
、
vithin 90 km,spccincallỳ̀dcath waves'',rnini― tsunamis wcH
k■ o、 vn

in thc arca as ancgcd prccursors oflalgc carthquakes,

、
vhich in this case causcd

、
ven documentcd damage above

usual tide limits.
3.1.2

1zlnit earthquakci tirnc analysis

dramaticaHy mOre signincantto choosc 90 km instead,、vhich
is a rathcr smaH change from 100 km. For a test distance
of 90 knl the chi― squarcd valuc incrcased to a vcw high 91
(p=1× 10 19).ChoOSing a variew of teSt distallces showcd

A test for precursor rcports On the last day beお re the lzmit

that at 90 km and bclo、v,highly signincant chi̲squarcd val―

and supported thc hypothcsis that repotts lЮ

ues were obtained and at 100 km and above,non‐ signincant

fore thc carthquake contain precursors.

valucs Of chi¨ squared werc obtaincd. Thc results are sho、

vn

in graphical foHm in Fig.2.
For 100 km alld abovc,lo、

carthquakc(Table 3),combining appЮ priatc data,gave a chi―
squared of 69.7(p=14.9× 10 15)which iS highly signiflcant
nl thc dav bc‐

ンIcteorological and

geophysical reports ga■ rc thc largest contribution to thc chi‐
squarcd rcsult.

v chi‐ squared

valucs result and

this sho、vs the null hypothcsis is rcasonable. Above 100 km

3.1.3

Earlier precursors

proportions in rcport classes do not diffcr■ oln cach other
with changc in distance.E)istances belo、 v90 km are dFanl乏 ■―

A subsidiaw testable hypOthesis in Rik託 ・
ake(2001)waS that

ically different. Ho、vcvcr to follow good statistical practice,

othcr prccursors lnight exist in signincant numbcrs,back to a

N̲E
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biゅ ed

KobF eatthquake,Prectlr● ●r TiFnes,A:l Distances

=￨=i,7

Fig. 4. Change of clli̲squared

、
vith precursOr tilne (Kobc carth‐

Fig.3. Change of chi― squared witll precursor timc(lZlllit canh―
quakc)

quakc)Thcκ

lilllit oftcn davs before the ealthquake.To tcst this,the data

tions to chi― squarcd flЮ nl cxccss animal,bird and silllilar re―

おr thc prcvious day wcre dividcd into smancr tilne classes

po

aお

nO dataお r ll Janua〕

s at<100 km.

and cach 、
vith a1l othcr tilllcs. The rCsuits
vas comparcd 、
arc in Fig. 3 and sho、 v that the point of nlost signincance

3.2.2

Kobe catthquakc:tillle analysis

is outstandil131y l‑7 dav so Rikitakc's llypothesis was con‐
linmcd fOr the lzinit carthqtlakc.Thc reason is again thc death

Thc Kobe carthquakc data werc available n10stly in daily

、
vavcs,but llleteorological phenomcna wcre also evcn imorc

tinlc divisions alld wcrc not always strictly idcntical with

illlportant(scc Tablc 3),a1ld thesc consisted mainly of vari―

the lzinit catthquakc data. The data flolm thc day bcforc thc

ous unusual colours and lights sccn in thc sky.

carthquakc、 verc cOmpaК d with aH other prior data as shown
in Tablc 5 bclow

。.2

Kobc calthquake

32.l

KObc carthquakc:distancc analysis

The clll― squared valuc of 29,7(p=5× 10 4)is high,COn―
lrllting thc hypothcsis that the day bcfore thc earthquakc

contaills signiflcant precursOrs. Allc̲hOed elcctronic prccur―
sors、 vithin thè̀sundl1/"class predollninatc.

Following the lzlllit earthquakc calculations,tlle hypotheses
、
vcrc tcsted against the Kobe carthquakc data which cxlstcd

3.2.3

Kobe calthquake:carlicr possiblc prccursors

in slightly morc dctailcd ciasscs than thc lzllnit carthquake
data.Thc data uscd ibr testing the distance hypothesis arc in

Thc rcsults of testing the 10‐ day hypothesis of Rikitake

Tablc 4.

(2001)are beloヽ v in Table 6,and lFig.4,including an cxtra
point i.e.1‑6 Januarv 1995,to complctc covcragc OfJanuary.

This vew high chi― squared of l17,is consistcllt、 vith rcal
prccursors fOr a distancc of 100 km. It is mainly accountcd

Thc ngurc sho、 vs a pcak on 9 Januaw 1995 、
vith chi―

for by a vcry large numbcr of mctcorological rcpons,but Ta―

squarcd of 13.0(p=30x10 4). Rc― rcading thc Original rc‐

blc 4 shO、 vs thcv are fI・ onl otltsidc 100 knl rather than inside

ports sho、 vs this peak is duc to an cxcess of lllctcorological

says thc phcnOmena arc insidc 100 klll,but、 vhcn the original

rcports on thc 9 Januaり 、
vhich are abscnt on thc 16 Jan―
uaⅣ Agrccing with RIkitake's hypothcsis,there is indccd

repotts wcrc re‐ read,this is not so.Thc reports from outside

a sccond ancgcd precursor peak vFithin tllc prcvious 10 days

100 km wcrc ofunusualcloud pattcms(lnainly out― oiscason

(tllC Small pcak on 14 Januaw is only marginally signincant).
Thc above rcsults werc conlrllled by data fl・ Olll Dccember

100 km.This scemcd at nrst to disprovc a hypothcsis、

towcl・ ing

vhich

cuinulus)ocCurrillg within 1 00 km,which could not

be secn inside 100 km because the obscrvers、vere right un‐

(nOt ShOWn)in which no signincant chi―

dcrncath. Probably thcsc reports should have becn rcclassi―

found. So 9 January alld 16 Jalluav were anomalous but no

ned as rcpOrts fl‐

om inside 100 km. This mea13s there wcrc

indecd statistically signiflcant occurrcnccs、 vithin 1 00 k■ 1.
T、 vo

Other distance tests were possiblc given the classiflca―

squared rcsults wcre

other day right back tO thc bcginning ofDcccmbcr.
0■ ly

t、vo

days out Ofthc six、 vccks bcforc thclKobc Ealth―

quakc arc a,Omalous. For an the Other davs thc propol■

tion ofthe data,and thc thrcc were all highly signincant bc̲

of rcpolts in thc variOus classes rema11l sinlila■

catise ofcxccss lnetCOrological rcpolls: <50 km Chi― squarcd

ports thc nuH hypotllesis that thc propottions、

103(p=2× 10 19), <100 km chi― squarcd l17(p=lx10 23)

changc、 vith tillle bcお rc an catthquake.

and<200 km,chi― sqllarcd 90(p=1× 10 16).ThiS test shoヽ vs

iolls

This sup―

vili not usuany

Thc lligh number of precursors on 9 January 1995 ooin一

whhin its limitcd rangc,that100 km was optimum,but more

cidcs with abnomal clcctrical activity in tllc atmosphel℃

dctailed classes were not possible dtle to lack ofinformation

interfeК

in thc databasc. Thcrc appcarcd to bc signincallt contribu‐

Nagao ct al.,2002).

(TV

ncc etc.)as repOtted by others(Wadatsumi,1995;
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vith thc Kobc carthquake

Tablc 4.Chi‐ squared analysis for possiblc distancc cttects conncctcd、

ObServed>100k■l Expected for>100 knl Chi‐ squarcd

Obscrvcd<101 km
Meteorologica1

249

Geopttsica1

89

Hunlan

69

Aniina1
Bird
Sund,*

261
213
173

85

9

31 9

4

H・
6

16
12
7

8.8

0.9

33 4
27 2
222

9.0
85
100

1054

Tctals:

88

05

135

117

′
'=

8.88x10 24

ヽ
、ble 5.Chi― squarcd analysis for 16 January 1995.Allcgcd prccursors for the Kobe Earlhquake
Observcd,Jan 16′

ん

ObserК d

EaFlier d・ ata

Expcctcd Earlicr data

Chi‐ squared

1241

054

342

0.042

l16
33
15

31̲5

8.64

936
918
306

0̲61

Birds

138
38
35
104
102

Fish

34

86
103
28

Rcptiles

)

7

45

1.39

Fish+Plants

14

21

12.6

56

Sundrv

19

31

17.1

113

440

29.7

″=

0.000489

卜4ctcorological

Geophysical
HIllllan

Animal

*Ths c6mprヽ ed

1.37

022

,hsects,plants and elcctronic・ anomalies

rcports illvo市 ing nsI:111tΠ
̀も

3.3

Psychological contribution

Table 6. Chi‐ squared analysis of a‖ cgcd prccursor dates for tile

Kbbe calthquab
The proportion of repolts bet、 vccn classes mostly docs not
ditttr for various large distances or times a、 vay キom the
carthquakc occurence and、vc assumc that this distribution
is duc to psychological invcntion, that is, a prcfcrcncc for

Datc tcsted

Ch「 squacd

16 JanuarV

31 8

P=2.0×

15 Janua理 /

141

P=012

Signiflcance Lcvcl

14 Jallua,

17.5

P=0.041

thinking somc particular typcs of cvent arc rnorc likely to be

13 Januav

39

P=0.92

prccursors than othcrs.This scems to depcnd oll different na‐

12 Janutty

tional psychological charactcristics.Forthc ICobc catthquakc

1 l Janualγ

(eg.Table 5)the ordCr Of report populariり

was MCtCOrolog¨

10 JanuattF

ical>IBirds>Animals,howcvcr for thc lzmit calthquake

9 Januaw

(Tablc 3)it waS Animals(including birds)>Geophysical>

8 January

intcrcsting to discuss but are beyond thc scopc ofthis paper
Ccnerally thc rcpons consist ofthe oncs due to psycholog―

4

P=0̲29

lnsumcicnt rcports

i4 4

13 0

13

7 January
38
1 6 January 73

Ⅳfeteorological.Detailed reasons for this ordering、 vould bc

icalinvention and the oncs on actual prccursors.The numbcr

25

10 4

P=011

P=3.0× 10 4

P=048
P=039
P=020

Conclusion

of rcports for the prccursors is follnd by subtracting the ex―

pccted psychologicai numbcrs fl・ olll thc total number of rc―

This、 vork hasお und statistical evidence for an exccss ofpre―

ports. Thus in Table 5,under̀̀Sund理 /",there should be 13

cursors reportcd thc day beforc thc lzlllit and bbc carth‐

prccursors bccause in thc totll of 31 ̀̀obscⅣ

qllakcs, and for a radius of 90 klll, IInplying that real prc―

cd'ち thc ̀tCX―

pcctcd'' 17 rcpo■ s are takcn to be of psychological origin.

cursors cxist. Thcrc is good support fl・ om both lzlllit and

An cxamination of an thc tablcs shows that thc largcst ratio

Kobc carhquakcs for thc subsidiaw hypothcsis that addi―
tional signincant prccursors may cxist in thc prcccding 10
days.Thc numerical hypothcses in Tributsch(1984)and Rik‐
itakc(2001)are thus mostly con■ rlllcd.

bet、 veen

observcd and expected results is 2‑3. This means

that cven for the inost signincant results 30‑50シ

chological origin and 50‑70%arc precursors.

6 arc ofpsy―
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Thc numbcF Ofntistakcn corrclations or valid prccursor rc‐
po■ s can be appЮ ximatdy quala●

nedけ

ReFerences

the abovc lllCthOd,

but shOw that valid rcports arc dilutcd with almost all cqual
numbcr of spurious repotts,so falsc alarlals using this basis

、
vould bc cOlllimon.Howttcritis intriguing and unusual that
a sociological method(SOHCited reports n・ om the public)can
providc sOmc backing for allegcd physical cvcnts. Such a
method cannot indicate ally lllechanisnl for precursor phe‐
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vay;probably about a fcw hundred in cvcw likely epicentcr
area,and this is probably not logisticaHy fcasible.
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